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roads. There the matter standi.. But the Democrats "in the ; elections of Ing to cause a good: Portland nor--..THE: JOURNAL tbe chances are that pressure by the
government and -- the late strikersAM INDKPBKDENT HEWSPAPEH,

tion of the Btate ; of,, Washington to
accede Just because one senator In
King county had a wrong Idea on the

1 ne Lionvention forPoblUherC aV JACKSON.
and their? friends, will prove too
strong, and that these men will be

last Novmbhz.t:;t''
The body 'consists of 22 6 Demo-

crats, 165 Republicans and one So-

cialist . Numerous patriotic Repub-
licans have joined with the Demo-
crats In ' the enactment of these

SMALL' CHANGE . 'i ' 'road question; she is hugging a great
bl delusion." Ava tha Vannw.rreinstated. .tb)lab4 every eveiihig rfpt Bandar) d

wf Snaday Bornliir it The Jonrnal Build
. Ing. rifta an Yamhill streets. Portland. Or. Spokesman:" ?"A Waa nnt In Pnru".i I hareaa eonaclous thief says, --HaSo another instance will be pro

T ." I won t misa mat, a tnier who la onebut In ,'BOUthern AWashlnirton I thtit "i doeen't know it bays. "Ha doesn't If .there are any left who still Tefuaevided of the end Justifying ; the three Important and wholesomeEntered t th poitotflf at Portland, Or.,
for traiwrcluiaa, through, tb mailt aa

! matter. '

r OREGON 6IDEUGH-- 3 . '
t

'.The' gllTerton. Appeal was SI ydara
old. Friday and the Clatakanie Chief. JO.
Sf ':.(.3",txJr ..;.. .,s
LVt?, at Klamath Falls who believethe Klamath country la an artesian ba-
sin are organising for attest ''

aiV" "?rH ' has .sold tha MyrtleEntarpria to C. Milton Hrhui.

means. Serious offences against the measures, ":' .'"'.''' there was secession talk. Portland's! w mt';?i"Ve:lJ ia taite,Kseriousiy . the, warfare against
war we, truat they will read the

the National' Peace conferpublic as well as the railroads will By delays, delinquencies and de aavice all along has been to rpie in I When, booster excursions get so lively
to wel- -be condoned to secure present peace feats, does the Republican, senate WashingoandjtradeJlD

" TELEPHONES w Mala T178: Horn.
All drpartotenta reached by tbraa numheri.
Tall the operator what department yo want.

rOREIOf ADVERTISING RKPRE8BKTATIV1!,
tlmepropose to supply the- - Democrats

ence at Baltimore laat week. It Is not
long since the people who got up auch
meeting were pretty generally regarded
aa cranks an vlalonarles. But If thera

.
" ,". . i rme up a circuit, t:Beelnnlnr veatnrriav rh titnraat I , t '. " rwith a winning issue In the presiPcnlamln A Kantnor Cta.. nranawlcK miuaiur. a newapaper man from Bouth Dakota.

without regard to the principles In
' 'volved. -

, g-- .. f,'
AMERICAN INFLUENCE IN

TURKK1' y .

SJ6 nrth avesoa, Xaw Sotk; MIS fapple's was anything' cranky) In the Baltimoretiaa Building, Chicago. At T5e Dalle It is proposed to ar--
dential election next yearf Is patri-
otism ,or plutocracy la .control In
that body?

Bjjowcnca," we ;xaii to "find ltr If there
waa anytnina-- visionary, than that rathur '- Bnhaeriptlo TVnne br Mall er to any addreai

w aptitwr on u oanot I ponui raisna;. tiut ene la aquarlng
In the city election. ',v careful
gest of one or more of the proposi-- J - , t?r v :

feature of the Fourth of July prograrh. abused word would seem to be by wayl

lA.Oranda 8r Tt mtmtA .1. -HILE other nations have been tlnnn will inniuii a rf.w I There la no laalna;

ta tha UBitM states nr Mexico.
; DAILT.

. ; On year,. ......$6.00 Om swath... .... JO
BON PAT. ...

Cna yaar....... .I2.SO- - I One month f .95

CTiAMBERLAIN AND WOOL Oeorge Palmr Lumber company willBoon resume their nla-h- t mn h.i.until each ha. .been reiulKtt l&&JStW
--vHUM, a cunipiuneniary .implica-

tion, so that' It caiTbe applied to men
and ..women who see fsrther and more
widely thah i the a,verage not to peo-
ple who sea the unreal and tmnnulhia

mills, ,

-v
selfishly striving to exploit
Turkey for political power
and commercial profit, the

ENATOR CHAMBERLAIN U piamea. l a study of these summaM ny"un Jaay ,oia dog doesn'tDAILY AND SUNDAY.
' One year 7.60 J On month .$ Judre BtCDhan A.'T.dwoH . cis: aVtaa fcv VI fWDlOWaliVrJ .J The very key note of the speeches wsal

Irt Tunt ..a V. . . .. u . In . . . . . ,1

Justified In his position on the
wool schedules. He Is opposedUnited States is known generally on in making upv their: minds how ton, will deliver the annual addreaa tothe graduatef of; the Milton high school

XT' "u"M"anKB vanity. .. it was
nigniy practical aatharlna-- . - Tha tan.they want to vote.to any reduction on raw woolthroughout the Turkish empire for

the influence she has exerted for
vw. .1 T r , ...v. ...

unless there be heavy cuts on manii- -
Uency waa not to Inoonclualve diUtionon the horrors M jnr bulto specif losuggestion and. to sensible discussion
of the' really available means of. pro.

many years through the training of factured woolens. He may never

.i.tJtlli?m ' now thorouirhlr liddedthat Indiana playing- - a llltla social game
of ftlteh in their own camps ara mer-ctleaa- iy

incarcerated. That' right, abouttha rontier-yde- ad right) v
:' '

.

After all, Mr.' BryAn 1elng tha aruapatriot that he la. th4 day wtU come
when he will look back over It all withwhat dear old Waahinrton Irvlna ao

Montgomery, a eashler of the
iV" e,J2'SlVl,i 10 bank, will manageLetters From the Peopl

4 In all thy humors, whether grave
or mellow,

Thou'st such a touchy, testy,
pleasant fellow.

Hast so much wit and mirth, and
spleen about the,

young men In the Roberts college be for free raw wool,
and by other missionary work. This The woo, BCBftdlI,PB ftffftM anf ,,. dleton this year. ; , . , .

- Didn't Get Money. u-teaching has extended into all scien
...uiing peace, naturally, the president
and Mr. Carnegie came in for a lot ofpraise . and they deserved It,, for bothnave done much to make the issue tti

' Th BsJkr Commercial club haa-In- -There la no living with the, nor tific lines. The college supplies en carajnugn tor new membera.Editor of Tha Journal. I aaW. a comma-- 1 . , . , ., " 'without thee.
Addlsen. J n"f"un a praaiaent and C. C.gineers, doctors, teachers and edu yrmcucai wing It la. y v ; .

4uNot, however, that the higher not-e-mwvuwn aooroiary,
:i ,vv: a

lustration of how the manufacturers
give the farmer' a plugged pennyj
worth of protection and tftke a dol-
lar's worth for- - themselves. The
high price of clothing is not due to
the duty on the four or five pounds
of raw wool that goes into a f.ult,

cated business men, and Its grad-
uates are found over the whole re--

Judging from the way a lead pencil
slips eff when one tries to write to thevery edge of a sheet of paper, the micro- -

mo noie , or reeling. tha nota of alii.The nawftotnnra' picnic will be held iiuence was not struck, -. It was. But1 fgene on Batnrday, June-17- ,. NewTHE STANDARD OIL DECISION glon of the near east. parts of mat, 90. was practlcaU The sevag

nicauon in the Oregon ian or May 11,
from Q. E. Caukin, In relation to certain
statements he aald --were jnade by two
aged women, wires 'f veterans. Tha
statement as U appears la tha communi-
cation la far from tha truth; What they
did say, was, "we are the wives of old

.""! irom in atates in allthe country are invited'After the dawnfail of Abdul Ham- -

uuuo wvuiu anow a, loooggan-sua- e alopi
with a thoueand-fo- ot preclptoe at thfoot of It w

' a ;

AHdraai "Tllo." nll T i .

inaimgr i war nas undoubtedly a po-
tent charih for iha human r.i.a tSTANDARD OIL COMPANY

, The degree teamf the t ft O. T.an illegal combination InTIHE is the theme of much true poetry andeloquence. Therefore the splendor andthe beautv nf iu,ll.i .....i.
id the American Board of Missions, but to the enormous graft of the
which supplies the funds for The en- - manufacturers through their, pro-tir-e

system of the higher education, hlbitlve duties on the finished nro- -
letter haa been SeHveredto Street Com
mlaaloner Edwards of New York, theundue": ; restraint of trade. loose at iaaeview. in new regal a Isexpected by the lodge to be equa? to 4.

-- ,tw . jii ai t34 y JimThe processes under which It oenerlcenc us Utilitarian value needto be dealt upon. . CardinAl Oibhona wu
soldiers, who fought la tha great Civil
war, and we appeal to vyou to sea that
A. J. Smith poat at Sellwood, gats her
Share of the 1260 Memorial Day amiro.

v a a ;

Myrtle Point EntnrnH t, .v.i- -
' tina M.n.4 WM "w great, apprenension lest auct.

S rv--

d!.' .Prt.Cf.8 the influence of the new government, , As shown at tne recent National

mn umi navea .uaynor s lire. The post-
man would have taken It up to theWhite Houae If he hadn't been just a
little bit afraid Hitchcock might bethere.

a e i ."

one of those who struck the higher notegle mill at North Bend, which has beeninspired by the young Turks, should Woolgrowers' meeting in Portland, wie 4ror a number of yeara. has beer Vui a, noDie reeung into whatre said.,.',.' ..,i-v...- . ... -prlatton made by the olty council for
the uae of the O. A, H. Boatsin the dfr There are dignified old atatesmen InPherman anU-tru- st law. The holding I. t " . ."Z.T.L "'rr co or me wooin a mo suit iratloagmlB 7 Sa " m op"

- . e a'...j ;, "f..v'
usreH Guard: A riiH k

of Portland. Our pest did not get any I tnt- - lan1 who even under the old regime
ha annara that An,or tne money that waa appropriated last "r'CV --Ki Bogus oAdvertlsing, ,

From Lewlston Trtbune. V

Louis W. HI1L Dresldent of tha rtra.t
their rrlef that containing a family .from Centralis.Waah,, bound Xpr oji Uei co, paasedthroush Euireno. Thi hBH n lul

WfTght Poat fran Uiat Q6r "VIS? bo" 25 Vearr lateVo thev
tn.y

chance leadedV a at" nationalA. J. Smith post haa for the last three "hip. now. Doea tWa observation make

company by which its subsidiary cor-- m" oi ciommg is ia to m. on many
poraUons are bound together for mo- - Tn ,a8t rePrt of the boar,i t3 alleged woolen suits It is nothing,
Bopollzatlon of the oil trade must be that tbere ,9 ,de demand 'r because they are made of shoddy,

.dissolved within six months. especially for those qualified, In en- - The cost of manufacture under mod- -

Such la the decision handed down Kneer,n n In mining. There are, era processes and perfected machines
v. v. ... k - in Turkey, iindeveloned treasures In is comnaratlvelv slieht. Thei hure

""" railway, was in Spokane 6at4urday and made a talk to tha rmi...ily said he wasn't afraid of the war andwas going to farming. (
a. . . . .. agwaaaiwyears gent a committee to confer wtthl'ou tuna-- oi anyone in particulars

vT w Zl . uoramroe, concerningtha general financial committee of . tha m iniana tieraia says: "It hasbeen many a day alnea tha nuni..the" United States In el t hJWr Mrw and coal. She has balance between original cost of Xl I'" roIatlon .t0 QuUaW. seven romantic Americans: tlve business interests of finokana tooka. r - ' abundant watr nnwnr ninnlnir tn material nn1 laW nA whn , rV'm . ' vvpYTl"oa B

muBt important cases mat ever came . . r - . - aner it nta oeen tnida by th city coun so much notice Of anything.. He said
IU! to talk about somethingoeiore mat inounau tdousjii tne er-- 1 ..v , - WiW 6'" r memonu purposes, i was a Davy Crockett.oiemoer or the committee for A. 3.

Smith noat. fnr tha
ferring with the finaclal committee fori ET' Crockett waa iot orfly one of baekwooda of ; Tennessee. He said: "I

wM ,ivi going i do pleasant, andthere was a noticeable drawing Of chairsan considerable stirring In the room.
Then Mr.. Hill told them, what he wasgetting t He said there were somepromoters of 6 acre and 10 acre tractsln the northwest that were hurting the

the yeara '08, '09, '10. In 1908 Blackmari the early American soldiers of fortune,
circle No, 20, Ladlea of the O. Af R.. I but he earned for himself quite a repu- -

wouia not go ror I was not sure they
WOUld not Stick an 'T.T. n

hired a boat built, which they debbrated I tailon late Iq life In the halls of state
artA' 1.. ,' i. .11 . ' . .

feet of the decision Is yet vague, it "oun8 includes many educated given tne manufacturers by a will-appea- rs

that the court has endea- - and Progressive men, and a constant Ing congress in the prohibitive duties
ored to distinguish between the confI,ct ,s going on between them of the Payne-Aldrlc- h bill,

good and the bad trust, it holds "d the strong forces of antique re-- It Is not tariff duties for the
that the restraint of trade must be act,on- - The party of progress Is try- - farmer that are making swollen

before the corporation be- - ln t0 un,ock tfee burled wealth tunes. The millionaires and billion-com- es

amenable , to the anti-tru-st
hence the demand

'
for engineers and ares are not on the farms. They

law; a finding that leaves wide latl- - a!ners. - are. made and could only be made
3tude in the future management of Educated men In all other branch- - by the enormous advantages that
'Corporations;;. ; - - - - es are required, such as medicine and government gives to . the. princeu,

fore they let me go, and I had no Ideaof changing 'Member of the House ofRepresentatives of the United States'for 'lasy, lounging dunce,' which I amsure my constituent would have transTlated my new title-t- be." ' T

r""" uirira, anu taunooea i ana aeema to nave Deen very mucn
on the Willamette river at Sellwood j mor versatile than .the reat of his classferry in memory of the sailors and who figure In the frontier life of or

"V now tnese things are a good
UiWg for while,' said Mr, Hill, DutIt IS going to. do an Immattaa Inliin,

ai IliO 4 1SB.K SB,!, I TIB I flAitnrfw eau a. Ml.t........ after awhile. I liave seen slcturea if
five-ac-re tracts which concern, h.v.."m aath,nr ftIT ttl ft 'fir.; VhZ&XZ "and We In A. J. hr th.n .. uirii., vn.n .. . When Jackson succeeded in Ma. an

taronlam tn 4ria fMb.'. . put out, showing f -- year-old trees break-ing under the load of annlaa if th..." - . w, vvHcii wua riT i

trMI. tha. ' In ... ... l i - , --4' iu awraaTriKuon aa i politician. 1 t
4.7 ' ' a " ,n' 5,VI, Croekett was known as a "dead ahot"

Apparentlr there Is reason to be- - th c'vll service. , For all the Rob-- barons and potentates of protection.
Jieve that such abuses In monopolls- - erts college has been the only local They are made by the processes that
lng market and fixing ' prices as ource of supply, though for several Bet $40 for a suit of clothing with

iimiivu ma umrK onpolitics and started once more frfr the
frontier.- - Texatf was In her flarca atm.

pictures 'represented the true conditionof, affairs wewohld be dellahtad. ha--112 Auim .in wic moneyr ane nas i with tha rirlo. and this meant much
cause It would .mean that things wereever received at Any time from the ap-- f along the' Tennessee frontier,, where he

proprlatlon.-Al- l of wiiich was spent In speftt Jiis early life. Ills father, who
gle-fo- rt Independence. CrocWptt threw
ln his influence and his flahtlna- - nnSw.nave been practiced by Standard Oil 7 t&ere haa been a steady iow J wortn or wool in it. iuavrina; ajong ur line. But the realfact la that these pictures were takenpunaiog tnia ooat. Mot one cent waa was an Irish emigrant and had served ess on behalf of the Americanwhether practiced, by that corpora- - of young Turks into Germany and

enarged ror aervices rendered; by A. J. 1 with credit In the Revolutionary war.THE STAY AT HOMES there, and quickly became a terror tot heSmith post or Blackmar circle or any I wanted to give his son the advantage
member thereof, emd It seems very lm-- of what little education was to be se--

mexicna. wnen Banta. Anna and bis
Mexican army of iOOO-tal- d siege to theAlamo,, With Its 140 nlnneee AmaMM

tion or others; are under the ban of England to be educated,
the courU; - It aeema also apparent . While ,there is considerable trade,
that the truBt, if ita. operations be both In exports and imports, between
confined to legitimate businees in America and Turkey, the direct and
widen there la only a reasonable re-- personal Interest of our people is

OMMENTING ON the recent
Portland primaries, the Beaver- -

proper for anyone to caat such a reflecj cured In his section, but Davy refused,
tion. V "

. - land when for punishment his fatherC

irom wenatenee. worth Taklma or Lew-
lston, and not from the territory wherethey were aald to be taken. All thesethings will hurt in th endand I thinkthe Chamber of Commerce should takeup the matter and see that these pro-
moters are no longer Allowed to im-pose on credulous persons from theeast' . t ...

defenders In 18, Crockett waa one of
the little band that out ita iv ih,i,hton Reporter says: In 1910 we received nothing from the J bound hint out to a Dutch trader, jie ran

appropriation, though an application way an(1 or several yeara ' knocked
waa made .rb the financial committee I bou 1 tne country, .driving, team, clear- -

No man Is really a good clt the Mexican army into the fort, for tbeprivilege of perishing with tha rinnm.H
tralnt of trade. Is lawful, and may largely based on the missionary work

continue 6 do business as formerly, through the American boar.: In the l,!n41Unlef hev,UBeS b'8 ,r,ght ?l tbe
therefor. It Is also atated bv Comman. I1" "'aia. te.. ana earning in an moreIt Is not only kicka than "pennies. .

garrison. As the frontiersmen burstthrough-- the Mexican ranks and rushed
into the fort, Crockett shouted tn tha

The claim of the government at-- near east it was probably not known beforethat the orchard industry waa haml
der Caukin that Sellwood hAs no ladles'
organization connected with A, J. Smith
post Sellwood is the home of Black-m- ar

circle Not 20, Department of Ore

He ftnaly returned home, set hlmaelf
to work and started to attend school
But the love of adventure quickly called

defenders; - t, V.; ,. .

his privilege, but it is his duty. He
owes It to the state, the community,
to voicehlB preference for men and

POWELL VALLEY FARMERS
counterfeited on any noticeable scale,but If Mr. HUla solicitude has beenaroused on the subject It has probaWy
reached proportions nntvhriina-i- .

"Boys I. We've come to die with you!"
Thev kent thalr vnrl an w. i. .ahim 7"JVfrom his . books, and he

torneys is that they have won at
very point 8enator Guggenheim Is

cheerful in tha assurance that the
decision will not disturb business.
Senator La Follette Is displeased
with the finding, and so Is the new

gon Ladies of tho Q. A. R.. and hafcMHl" .HE FARMERS of Powell valley, measures. Few men can be made membera, each one of whom is the ejtfe 1 7?" 2., J. " .1 th Americans perished fn the over-
whelming assault Of Santa Jinnfm;muKnonian couniyf are to meet1" Duclt,e. vuukhuub. w b)ood relatlon f aom "fcoldfer wlo

deratood. Mr. Hill's lecture was alaoaddressed to theclty: of Spokane, notto Seattle, Taeoma or Portland, and thalogical' Inference is that Knok.n. la tha
settled down as a farfheri But four
years later he waa fighting heroically

on the 20th Inst, to form a co-- nevertneiess it exists, i ne non-vot- er weit to the front to fight for bur country--
army. But not before 160ft Mexicans hadfallen. .operative association for Ols-- snoma oe penanzea. during the civil" war, and are thereforeenator from Iowa When General Caatrlllon eaiint na i'hwith Jackson Jn the Creek Indian war.

1 Dosing of their conlolnfrl nrnriii eta The non-vot- er is Denalizcd. The mora closely allied to the O. A. R, "postal when came he again took flo thi seat of the bogus operations.
'''.'' - 'a., ..u.uniyuciO VICOIO, 11, Willi- - - " IT " I . . .. v . Jll,.. ... .K.. . a...i- - .l peace uya remaining auve to surrender, Crock-ett stood in an angle of the fort, theprobably appear.-tha- t inere &re rew districts In Oregon penalty ne pays is oaa government, ;h: H.""",wr.r,BV?w" of the pioneer, entered '.eolltloi

i. . JT .0..Brou?a fct-ir- a 1..-- !! H niakrift tha, hurl rxvoMn.Mi h United was' finally elected to-- the le-ri- um.mi oi ma snattereo nne in hla rightil ia also siaiea in said COmmunlca-- 1 latura of hla atata. When ha look Ma an.a mna ms massive bowls knife In
r4a left He had great gash In hia
faoe.and half a dozen Mexicans were

v.ti o.awMuj imeo iravei m i seat it wag soon tearnea tnat ns couldthe Mllwaukte no Sellwood cemetery do Hither things than shoot, vfor I his
that are entitled to the roll , of honor. Ibltlngly sharp wit, shrewd, logle and fear. atretcnea around him, ;

.Santa Anna would not llaten tw aii-- .i am iniormea ana oeneve tnat there are I Jeer honesty soon won bin recognition.

uiw umj gaioea ror restricting the uiijuuuuhi iui - - ;
riot of Abuses by which such combl- - an aTancel movement. Their lands his aloofness.
nations as Standard Oil have-preye- d are Productive, their Individual The politicians always go to the
upon the country, bnt that tn gen-- holdings are not large, the markets P,ls' Th great body of the riffraff
eral way, combinatiana will continue of the blg cltjr are near at hand, and always votes. The voto Betters and
to combine. Big Business continue to tho farmer8 of eastern Multnomah vote buyers are always at the bal- -
be Big Business, and hugh Indus-- countJr belong to the educated and 't box. Those who have personal
trial and commercial affairi go on aPPreciative class. ends to serve in politics never fall to

- .A BarmaidTB Theorj.
Boston Dispatch in New York World.

'Four glasses of beer are enough fortbe average woman, for they are all shecan stand without becoming foolish. A,woman needs to drink. Just as a man
does, but she must remember that shcan't stand as much, because the longer
the hair the shorter th sense."

So declare Mrs. Christiana Berrea-hel- m

of Roxbury, who at 76 still tendbar ln her own ealoona and la tha nlrlAat

It graves In said cemetery that have jllur sublime conceit, keen sense of hdmnr render. He ordered the battle to pro-
ceed. Crockett made a rush for theO. A. R. markers at their heads. : land a mania for boasting, goon made

I have sought to correct tha errora In rhlm the talk of the country. The 'fam- - inexican general, put rell riddled withbullets .before he had half wav
acrosavthe- courtynrdj And thifs ended
the. career f one of the braveat and

the communication to which I have re-- ous story tof the4feed raccoon that de-
ferred. If have made any mistake I clde4 tft 'come down as oon as his
stent open for correction. All want pursuer announced himself as Colonel
la that tha truth shall h toM David Crockett, is but (me of many barmaid In the Bay State ind tha nni

in mucn tne same way as in the
past, so far as, legitimate business is
concerned.

uwu uunuivii iu uifjsuil IUUHI lasTe
the lead, why not theyT Such elements are often In the

No expensive organization is need- - maJrity and carry elections because
moet modest men who ever came out of

J. C. ADAM3 ' I such tares. Still told Of the Tennessee tna , oacKwoocs. over. 1000 Mexicanswene slain In the final assault on then . a . . ...... . tWAAillilnan . . ' i . t

thA ed. but first, confidence in fha 01 ine Btay at homes. They control
one in Boston, ";

"t think I. ought to know a lot aboutdrinking," said Mrs. Berresheim, 'forI've had a ealoori here manv vo.r. t
It still remains with i uimauiniicr a. J. emitn rOST. I yamp. in only persons taken aliverem tne l ennessj legislature toto work out their own destiny. They cess that Is logically certain if the fject,ns' and M U by elcctions that in tne rortress were a Mrs. DickinsonNight Theatre aa Moral Uplift hear people talk Of how to tell wnen .nd --her infant girl, Anaeltna. afiar.

ward known as "the child of the Alamo," nuoxjcaiea. a man is
When im talks loud and awear

congress waa tne : next step. He
wenftrf Washington, a staneb Supporter
of ' Jackson, but he won the president's
enmity and Jackson succeeded In defeat-
ing him for election to" a fourth term.'
.Whlla a. TtiMnhM nf AHiirra Iha atnrv

From Spokane. BpokeamAn. Review. ,

New York la to have a might theatre.
This seems quite Appropriate. In per-
haps, no other city In-t- he world is there

ana a colored servant who belonged to

are swiniy advancing in wise con-- runaamentai principles of the coop- - Vl iulux-- , ,a w
trol of the railroads. There Is every oratlve union are carried out, and termlned. , It is the non-vote- rs who
jreason Jto believe that in time they econd. patience and forbearance in

e, to make Lor,rnor" possible. It
Will as satisfactorily solve the great- - overcoming , the friction . that is In--. 18 the non-vot- er who is indirectly re--

r problem -o- f-the hHte industrial evitable when a new . nrocedure la !Pn8ible fr bribery and boodle in

and acts foolfth and when he want tovoionei lravia. ; v .,
About a month later the Taxana. with usni. M-v- e got; a motto on the wallwhich says.. If you want to fiht tninso much night. She now has night he tofi of howl during b. trip north he the cry.

r "Remember the Alamo!" de-
feated the Mexicans at San Jacinto, took the army. ,. 'combines. being set in motion.- - Much lmieftds .eE,8,aturM-- . ' " " th non-vote- rs

on the first manager. It will fail cn" must. moulder tae responsibll- - Santa Anna prisoner, proclaimed the in-
dependence of Texas. .And ora-anize-d anFREXCTI RAILROADS AND THEIR to him, under the general instruc- -

1 . v
a K,e Portion of the evils

viol ted Boston, but rerused an invita-
tion to go to Harvard university, at
Cambridge, for fear they might bestow
on him tha title of "LU. D.," which he
did not think would add any to his pop-
ularity among bis own people in the

2' I hay a rule about women and I
ve found It works all right. If any

woman comes in her for lunch andasks for a fifth glass of beer I refuseto sell Jt to her If I do not know her.rThere are a few women t. knn u
independent republic. ' , . ....MEN tlons of the board or commltt .n au" "" which, we so louaiy

complain. f

banks, jjlght courts, night owls and
night hawks; a night 'playhouse seems
quite ln line with her, nocturnal emi-
nence. - ; ,

Oeorge Cohan, of "fankee . Doodle"
fame. Is behind the .venture. He pro-
poses to have a milkman's matinee from'
1:30 to 4 a. m. Wideawake ushers are
to be on hand to provide sofa cushions
to any one who wishes to sleep. There
will be a Turkish bath and refreshment

Tomorrow James BowleiDe appoiniea, ro arrange ior tne col More people stayed at home than I. i, X ean take a glass of whisker an th.nwent to the noils ln Portland th
BUT ONE of the great rail- - lection of the farm products, andALL of France are owned for their prompt transportation to

by private com-- the distributive headquarters in

maybe six or seven glasses of beef"without being foo)lBh; but they are
Playhouses as Teachers. a plan to establish a remedial loan so

From Harpers' Baser.. . clety which will beat the harks -- at
- If mothers could be more Interested ln thelr own game.; It will probably be

whlMran'a nlavhmtaaa ilnrini, tha' ,. modeled after tha PmvirfAnt Tan'

other day. ,And they have been mak-
ing Rome howl ever since. It lacourse, "If a woman wotkA' fiard .v mrmv,Wv"""' re more or less Portland. Then comes, oftied to the government, by the fact the sale.

parior in connection, ,their own fault But tha most nitnlflrillnan. tM,.L I ml innnlhi It wnuM ha tnnat hnnaflrlal I Clety (Which all orthodox nawahrnlrAfa bing floors or waahlng clothes a drink
of the enterprise Is the purpose behind! for fne children and enlightening to tho I cur"Vmnd w111 be In operation within' e out of place to note U A Vp ' 1 n" 'ouKht to remem- -

THE HOUSE OF LORDS iu aiio niKiit meuire, says air. Cohan. --
. i - .

7nr h7,7, n.r.1. J . npiT that ln Denmark, ....where this plan)...rail-- k i .i.. y playhouses are meant out-or-do- or ' ." uw ucieiy win enW the seala to be part or the moral uplift Tha
luao urou in ouwcooiui operuiion ior HE FIGHT IN England against houses which shall belong to the child I""1 na" oeea nitherto monopolised by

alonr-fo- r ita own work and playi andltb8 Chattel shark the fellow who lend aail I manv vpars. a tradn mark nr lohalroaa. is a state railroad, In
aenses of the term. .

mediaeval privilege reached ita
iatrprlnng- - actor-manag- er believes It
Will make burglary a lost art.

. "the night theatre will reform tfie
town," Is his announcement "The bur--

Tis adopted for the varieties of final stage in the house of com
eventually ror its development and prog-- ' r on your piano or Other per
ress These houses need not be expen-J01- 1 property that cannot be taken to

uTrr umi, an, cannot arMlK as muOQ as
a. man, because man hag ot a bettor.head." ' ' wf '

..-- i ...

; Big Mney ln Froga. ;
--iiFront the JOdndon Chronicle. ,

yrencb farmers find a frog pond even
Jsrore profitable than a snail bed. Good
pluanp frogs sell wholesale in Paris atfrom jf to 5 franca aiddsen,, They are

tylZ?iBe.ia7lvedlat products marketed
many

for the mons yesterday. elar. Instead vo Jut-gUng- , will say to aive arrairs witn a number or rooms and! na wno cnarges you a
fireDlAces (hat aounda tan ntueh Ilka I rate that Cray be AS low aa ISA mar nanr IlVa: wuerein ine nnlon. That this label stands a umiBtui, vv iiy uurtw ( xnsieaa or KillThe formal amendment to rejectera and their sunnnrtflra wnf ... .a T ing 'time, and, maybe, "A fellow being, the "grown-upa- " bungalow. . One 6t the 'yar ' aome oases, and. has risen as.... . . n . . . . I . 1 1 . i i , I nlffh aa aan via mm I. . . i . H. .lengths lB dotage:" tha; 7r the whole bill was submitted by the

Torv ODDOSttlon When thn mmmlllu' - twrwyuauvuiw iu gooflg Idestruction f . ? "om l li go to uonan i uieatre ana get Some OB eceueni piaynouses i Know Degan --- - - - vir caaeaxnis
moral-uplift!- " s - With a tent and another amall playhouse loan dety will end, you .lust as touch

Listening to. Mr. Cohaii crack Jokea' wai built by a boy of 18 aided only, by "01ne'. w the .Beirut kind of, security and
is certainly a less hazardous ocouoation W two younger sisters. The latter play-- cnarge "Jpou a-- rate of intefeat that

V..V. " ?"r wk rneir prmtea aesigntnon. Tnat staee was nassed. and was ArtAxnent of all kinds.
jiivnuMi c, ma maiiy a rarmer inNormandy makes a oomfortabl addition

to hia income by sellinc froe-a-. Rnai.nit is so accepted by buyers, and Jus-- hv a mainrit nt i9i ti.. vm
than cracking safes. Holding down house grew from one to two rooms, and " e narf "S: IV will makeTo avoid the damage to. the

by the general railroad rriw being then read a third time wastines tne prices asicea. ,

This action hag been long In com tneatre seat is more comfortable than "W i ooasta tnree rooms ana s wooa-- i i w jtobj h ,ob lutineu
la on of the few countries where thesedelicacies are not appreciated. Frogs argladly eaten in tha United fitaM .aholding up a street car. shed, wttn the hope of a small porch In I f Jn" Plana ana even the sharkpassed by a majority of .121. The

bill now goes to the house of lords.ing. The old advice will be given by tne near future. Here the children are I noi in rive in .tne presence
Too Ttny for Court to See. "OWM meir.wwn tnm, ro De.usea in i T- -- " wyeuHonani tpat.all well wishers first b sure yott

are right, then boldly-g- ahead.

Canada, as well as all over th conti-nent .According, to. recent Americanconsular report, frogs to ih --value of10,000 werA sold. Itt Monrrenl in lino

The "backwoodsmen" there are
unwilling to take their medicine, From the Jew?Tdrk World. .u." I1 1. "" 1 ' .'i J . ..

"Well, what have, you to eav to th. i"?.,".u"J,ra"M!iU w ,n w" '
. s' ana xneir liltes.either In the shape-o- f the , veto, bill chars-.?- naked Mae Infra t o'rinn.. i. ExDerlence has certain! v ta.nirht lnrt. I .,,: , waiyv--AT WASHINGTON

whlch not only destroyed property
but was In a fair way to bring about
riots from the hungry people in thetowns and cities of France. M.
Brland, the then premier, squashed
the strike by calling to the colors
all the railroad employes who were
enrolled in the railway battalions
and liable to military service. When
the men returned to work after a

At the average price of is 8da pound.
One htel alone in Toronto' 1 said toj'uro uuu Bimpie as sent ip mem oyftne nignt court recently. , I end.nn.. and aonnmv h.nt , Ps woil. .powonoug BnSKea are fairly

Hearing no repl.h looked la the di. Ml"- - ' isi.OTi. "''71.1 abundant in soma dlatrie.ta. tha-ah- ;the commons, or to gracefully 'fol seu about J500 pounds', pr frogs legsvery ear.' ; , r-V-
N THE 13th of April the reso low the Japanese plan of hari-kar- i,
lution for direct election of0 naTiaiiv Vt.nT. ,"ounM themselves haa been-pa- id

s for by. the "T areas Tne rattlesnake
"there's the nrisonarr-h- . children, and - th expense of lumber Prefers .ledges Inmountalnous places,

iiJntn Shaw.
aaked Po-- the have met, often wlthconslderftbl and Is honest An' giving; warning of Iti

or genteel suicide, recommended to
them by their, leader, Lord Lans-down- e.

So far there is nothing to

senator passed the house at
Washington. The vote was aacririce.- -

t . I nreaehea. ' Th.s.' nnarhaoShaw ordered the pris- -"Stand back,'
oner."ac a a c i t. ax. .rawijusiineni or terms and a rise in tCaatrlhnted toTha Jnirt,.i k .w.i.th Umcat Kanaaa t "H iwage, the most violent of 'Z Hon being" made o 'l5 VeZl illM'Sffiera were permanently laid off , .Jl-- . by amend- -

The magistrate looked
He saw a man who said he

learned to make quite appetizing dishes, ows. not Vk
but th need of, woodshed- - greV great, away "hen surprtiedl Tei2?"2SJ

.w" Cbftr'" The-brotb- was away at school, but the cut fft? Zi ;W
1 tW." littla alrla-determin- ed ', tn "molt. ia

wular ture ot this solum imi. Dally
rfowrnaii,.,; .'..;.,.': 'i',.i; y

-- 'lD 11 VA ASJ I avi. . .. . Gilmore, 60 yeara old, with ao bom.ments.-- That Such amendments willa.. mairect result from this nn the, nth Arii th- - km, I His height Is 85 inches. ZZMjrZ'ZZ AS?? of snake, bite !s neces- -- - i vu - V v. rtui u t,AA3 Lll I 1111 a... Al u m 1 . j . m t)...V ,V. . . ... ' ...' " - - pruiupny reiusea wnen r.eturneaof .i L charh being KhSr leitinkiyerkAdTa. hi ISS? ff!0U-':Th-e first V..I.UH.I UI,!,. m man wun SOVI 10 4dead who --never to himself , hath, saldrvlto the commons, And the bill sent intoxicated at Bowery and 'Pell i,Ant TwaS i. wJ. ftWn,Jt4 me to tie a ligature
He said he had worked with a2SS. ?.P tKhiTd
throughout the country for 20 vmmi. i - a. - j circuiauon- - or tli6 poisoned blood. . Tha

IS! f M" Brland' he Paucity campaign expenses be--
ahostle vote m.the cham- - fore ahd after election passed thetor of deputies and resigned as pre- - house by a vote of 303 to 0.mier. M. Monls took his place, a On the 21st of April the housemucn weaker and an onnnrtnniat v, vm r. , ,

r,(" w "in aainv ufaujT rsuch there be, go mark him vu.-- m
back to them In Its first shape, un-
altered, That then the lords will
make all the wry faces they1 please,

call him down:' anil ma ka V, ...il c.hl" .i"t be' with weeTVC'Ia; on p,a VL.L ?W
pOckeUndaSd he had o7 USS ttfiSZttror two weeks. Magistrate al. preaarasi I drain it as possible. '. There la

kdowi wre win iui vaitauitta reel- -r m . .

Slan ? flrst actlon8 was Prcity by a vote of 266 for and 89on the government rail- - against no dan:
but will end by accepting the bill,
lest a' worse thing happen to them
by. the complete extinction of their
house. . "

lshed to learn he was In debt to them
$3.- - .The woodshed Was soon built and

ger if th mouth and lloS ar tre mn.
O'Conner

fined him 10. He was net able to ob-
tain the money and went to the work-
house to serve 10 days. .

hit him with fc' bale of hay. Th
whe doesn't take th dames'andTlittl'
kldsowe the games, is fit'.for strata--ge- ms

mod spoils. He skips th' bestthere Is nlife, the solace of fhig world ;
of strlfeie thing that comforts man '

whojolls. He lives, no better than a
cow r he robs hi ehildren.and hi frauof gladnesa wlhchi irf theirs; he

abrasions, r, Permanganate of notasaium.-I- 4- 'I by M. The first two of these measures paia-ror.':-.:- 4... :"''..-.:' I annUsd as a wash, for thi. nmii..--hIT Then ,,n the approval of puhurgency from lies the venom. The sportsman- - whogoes into a country known to be Infested'A CoodXoan Shark' Comlne.ne sentiment. The third --lias Ions Kitchens are being painted blue Colleges on Wheels.tbe similar clasa of excluded strik '? From Harner's : Weekly. iviin uanxeroua : reDinaa ahnui okm,From tbe Atlanta Journal.
I --'w vu iaiov au rrjW aciuiln . , , . with him a tub of . ' se--X i4S KUUU I tMSUltB BCCOmDIISJlfrl rV the Vl.. Lilian J .L' Li . ,1' uu""n DRU uuurDiuir w rum, m raareur product.-whic- h rtm tn

'tZBilt. collet wr,in-B.?- f '.. v - Jted hypodermtcly after tlke.
continually growing 1 ma f"; . L ,11 ! Pnctu re have-be- , washed with the

ejittnipjw. 100, und makes his
felpw men ftel blue by .husbanding his
bus ness. ';rea.llet your blooming
budnes,lider;Ge$ en the car and takea ride, out where th boy are playing
ball t Forget a while your measly stock;and' Join the rooters, throwing- - rocks,
and shrieking of th .umpire's kail"! Ilike, thoee large, fat buoyant men-w-ho

Far frombelng limited to on. ni. r.'.r.lv" ';'."

now because scientists say files avoid
blue paint. If In the blqe kitchent
It still - appears that the flies, fall
into the pudding, chase the cook aud
stick )n the molasses, it may be con-
cluded either that the scientists are
wrong, or that the flies are color
blind. , ;

."Portland Is a great city and a

tbe conatructiv. influerrc of this move. lk Z ",T . ZZZ. "..""l"?. eB wiii tnes pre- -

ran a jiepuuiican policy ana is ed

by the Republican president
of the United States. All are knock-
ing at the door of the Republican
sen ate for passage, , , ; ;, .: ;

Not ln many years has either
chamber at Washington been so
prompt and effective in responding
to the demands of the country as
has the present Democratic house. It
has fully Justified the confidence :of
thOj voters la turnln jr for ;, redress to

mentls stm vital and Is onickehm, ? venomous Snake

en on 'all the other railroads fpr
'
their relnstateirient, : The companies
refused. ,

; . .

. The next card played by the strik-
ers was la the chamber of deputies

- to secure Indorsement by the goverti-xne- nt

of. their cUIm. This MlMoate
and his friends cheerfully ,cdnBented
tor- - But the companies proved ob-
durate, reseaUng-government- al In-

terference la their running of the'
1 - ,

agricultural ilferof. Georgia; T w th a uTZ ?Z TrSZ? ZjJ 5?' n t9"1 an Immediate
t. j m i f z " i i i l ' r i fBLurn.Ttt an Hiiiciimr .flnfrnv 'V , .lJf pennaawrt iprce. s r ; I And Jiow comes the; awed liew at le i f: I seem t 'stow ciiit.To what extent this Is true la ihov i,i . n.v.mUH. .Wj. V.! ..Vl0 "": .""'owing,m ,Mb,A.. .V J .r"" Jn

credit to the entire west, but If it Boule. continues to. reeeiveYrom far:thinlM for ; a moment; teat it la:go-- j er. throughout th state, mZZTi. nn-'7n,- - "Z 'TT, lurwn wvodsand . thick-- 'ZStrinT?lW
Qaorsa Matthew . AdiM


